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 Harmonic Distortion in many of the industrial applications are occur 
primarily owing to the enormous utilization of loads with high non-linearity 
like power converters, speed varying drives and arc furnaces. The power 
semiconductor is used to achieve the variation in speed and conversion from 
one source to another. Mostly active filters and tuned filters are utilized to 
remove the harmonic included in the source current. The tuned passive filters 
and inductance inserted in the line reduces the harmonics but at the same 
time induces the resonances in most of the industrial applications. Due to 
this, harmonic distortion increases in the source current and voltage. This can 
be reduced by adding hybrid filter in the system with decreased rating of 
active filter in high power applications. This article deals with the various 
topology of hybrid filters. The working of the proposed filter design in 
variable inductance mode based on the pollution created in the source voltage 
and current is studied. In the proposed hybrid filter passive filter is tuned 
with seventh harmonic frequency and connected in series with active filters 
to reduce the harmonic distortion. DC link voltage and the active filter VA 
rating could be minimized. The control signal to the filter is derived from p-q 
theory and space vector pulse width modulation (SVPWM). The performance of 
the system under study is simulated and noted for the THD percentage before 
and after the filter is added to the system and the same model is experimented 
with reduced voltage level. 
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The reason for intensifications of deviation in the voltage and current in supply side is mainly 
because of the loads which produce non-linearity in the power systems. The non-linear loads such as variable 
speed drive systems, switched mode power supply, uninterrupted power supply and battery charging systems 
are fitted with the semiconductor devices as their switching components, due to less cost and easy control to 
achieve power conversion. The power converters present in the power system will increase the harmonic 
current leads to huge harmonic distortion. The sensitive equipment may be subjected to malfunctioning 
because of such harmonic distortion. Generally, tuned passive filters are employed at the other end of  
the distribution transformer to suppress the harmonic content present along with the fundamental current by 
providing low impedance path [1, 2]. Since, passive filters can be used only for fixed compensation, there 
may be a chance of series or parallel resonance among the line inductance and passive filter. This will worsen 
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the function of a passive filter, due to which additional harmonic may arise [3, 4]. To overcome this resonance 
problem various active filters are employed.  
The active filters are classified based on their contribution with the load and source side as shunt and 
series to provide current and voltage compensation respectively [5-7]. However, when load requirement of 
the system increases leads to higher rating of filter also may not get the effective elimination of harmonic 
resonance [8]. So, a combination of active with passive filters promises a better solution for the reduction of 
harmonic resonance and current [9, 10]. Further the active and passive filter can be connected in either series 
or parallel way. A non-linear load of 10KVA rating that is a six-pulse uncontrolled bridge rectifier is taken as 
a case study. A displacement factor of 0.95 is considered for analysis. A comparison is made between  
the hybrid active power filter (HAPF) and shunt active power filter (SAPF) on the basis of system 
performance [11]. Synchronous reference frame (SRF) control strategy is used to extract the compensating 
current in this method. The line current distortion, DC voltage value, inverter voltage and current, overall 
inverter size and overall inverter voltage is discussed. Earlier, for a three-phase controlled bridge rectifier of 
20kVA rating, series active filter is connected in series with the shunt passive filter. Further that is inserted 
into the line in series through 10:1 transformer [12]. This combination reduces the active filter rating.  
The series active filter act as a harmonic isolator and shunt passive filter reduces the harmonic current.  
A SAPF with ripple filter and passive filter with transformer is considered to design the hybrid filter for 
reactive power compensation, harmonic elimination and voltage unbalance compensation [13-15].  
Recently, HAPFs without transformers were proposed for compensating harmonic current in the industrial 
power system applications [16-22]. 
A transformer-less HAPF is constructed by shunt active filter connected in series with a seventh-
tuned passive filter to further reduce the VA rating of the active filter. It functions as an adjustable conductance in 
harmonic resonant frequencies based on the THD. Hence a satisfactory level of distortion in harmonics can 
be offered for a varying load condition. The fundamental component of a supply voltage can be sustained better by  
the proper designing of series capacitor. A less DC link voltage is enough to operate an active filter [16, 21], while 
comparing with SAPF. A three-phase star connected system with loads of linearity and non-linearity in 
operation is linked at PCC (point of common coupling) is considered to design the transformer-less hybrid 
active filter. The instantaneous reactive power theory and SVPWM methods are used to generate the compensating 
control signal. The performance of the filter is analyzed by comparing the system with both the PWM methods. 
The general introduction and the concept of hybrid active filter unit (HAPU) used is discussed in 
section 1. The general introduction of the active power filter is explained in section 2. The HAPF topology 
and its operating principle and also the control techniques for the HAPF are discussed in section 3.  
The simulink model of a HAPF with its output waveforms and hardware picture with the output graphs are 
shown in section 4 and section 5. The conclusion drawn from the work is given in section 6.  
 
 
2. ACTIVE POWER FILTER  
The APFs (active power filter) are classified into series, shunt and hybrid APF. In series APF,  
the inverter acting as a filter is linked in series with line for providing voltage compensation. On the other 
hand, the PWM based VSI (voltage source inverter) acting as a filter is coupled parallel to the source and 
load to inject negative harmonic current to the line, hence the harmonic current can be to eliminate harmonic 
current present in the load side.  In the same manner, the hybrid filter can have the combination of active and 
passive filters connected in series or parallel and the combination of shunt and series active filters based on 
the load applications. 
The general block diagram of APF is shown in Figure 1. The diagram mainly considers supply, load 
source impedance and filter. Considering the supply, it can be used as single phase, three phase three wire 
and three phase four wire AC supply. It is the first stage of this project. So it gives the AC supply to  
the rectifier. The input side has one inductive filter. It is used to improve the input power factor. The load at 
the point of common coupling can be linear load, non-linear load or the combination of both. The voltage 
source inverter is connected as a filter to provide the voltage and current compensation. 
Active and passive power filters are considered as the traditional filters for harmonic elimination 
Passive power filter is simple and easy to design but has the drawback of resonance tuning problem.  
Active filter is introduced to overcome the additional resonance but initial and running cost is high as  
the power rating increases. HAPF overcome these disadvantages by acting as a harmonic isolator, at fundamental 
frequency zero impedance to the external circuit and high resistance to source or load harmonics. There are 
different topologies in hybrid power filter based on the connection between the passive and active filter.  
The three basic topologies of HAPF are discussed in this paper. 
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Figure 1. General block diagram of APF 
 
 
3. PROPOSED HYBRID ACTIVE POWER FILTER TOPOLOGY 
The proposed topology of the transformer-less HAPF is given in Figure 2. In this simplified circuit 
diagram, where Ls and Rs are the source impedance. The HAPF is designed with shunt active filter connected 
in series with passive filter is which arranged in parallel to the load [22-24]. The passive filter Lf and Cf is 
tuned to seventh order harmonic frequency. The seventh tuned passive filter eliminates the harmonic current 
and provides power compensation. The performance of the passive filter is improved through voltage source 
inverter with DC link capacitor. Suppression in harmonic resonance is achieved by operating the filter in 
variable conductance mode. The load at the point of coupling is both linear and non-linear load. A three-phase 





Figure 2. Block diagram of HAPF 
 
 
The performance filter is analysed with total harmonic distortion obtained in both the system.  
As per the IEEE std. 519-1992 recommended practices [25], the voltage and current THD% must be maintained 
less than 5%, and individual distortion should be below 4%. Designing the filter in conventional method is 
complex for different harmonics. It also requires individual control loops for compensating the voltage and 
current. In the proposed system, the voltage level is maintained during fault conditions. It provides sufficient 
grid side voltage recovery and better voltage compensation. This proposed system can be used to improve 
power quality, voltage stability and power control in grid. 
 
3.1.  Space vector pulse width modulation 
The control signal to the inverter module is controlled from various pulse width modulation 
techniques. In this paper a space vector pulse width modulation technique is used to generate the control 
signal to the inverter. The results obtained from the SVPWM [24, 26] method is compared with the results 
derived from the Instantaneous reactive power theory.  
The reference vector is sampled at the fixed clock frequency 2fs to obtain the SVM for three-leg 
inverter. There are eight possible switching combinations in the three-leg inverter. These switching 
combinations are mapped with the orthogonal plane to get the six non-zero vectors and two zero vectors.  
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The six non-zero switching vectors from 1-6 form a hexagon which is projected in Figure 3. The upper three 
switches and the lower three switches in the three-leg inverter can have the eight possible switching 
combinations of ON and OFF patterns. Both the upper and lower switches are complementing each other. 
To perform the SVM modulation there exists four steps. In the first step the reference vector to be 
obtained by mapping the three phase signals to the orthogonal d-q co-ordinates. To synthesize the reference 
vector for one switching cycle switching vectors has to be selected including zero and non-zero vectors in  
the second step. By using simple trigonometric algorithm, the time duration for all selected switching vector 
is to be calculated in the third step. In the fourth step switching vectors are sequenced and given into  




























Figure 4. Modulation algorithm for SVPWM 
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3.2.  Filter design using P-Q theory 
In this section a filter designed by using PQ theory to reduce the harmonics. The three-phase voltage 
and current at the point of common coupling is transferred from three-phase coordinates to α-β-0 coordinates 
which is given in (1) and (2). From (3) and (4) the real and reactive power is calculated. Then again it is 
converted in to three-phase phase coordinates as in equation (5) to inject the negative harmonic current to 
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4. SIMULATION REULTS 
In this paper a HAPF is designed for three-phase bridge rectifier supplied from three-phase AC 
supply, to eliminate the harmonic generated by the no-linear load. HAPF is designed with the combination of 
SAPF in series with the passive filter to eliminate the harmonics present in the source current. It also reduces 
the rating of active filter. The system is simulated in Matlab Simulink software and the load and source 
voltage are observed, and the total harmonic distortion is taken through FFT analysis. After the design of 
filter in matlab Simulink model, the system is executed for 0.5 seconds. The various waveforms for voltage 
and current in both the input and output sides of the system without considering the hybrid filter is shown in 
Figures 5(a) to (f). 
The supply voltage waveform is given in Figure 5(a). It shows that the shape of the waveform is 
almost sinusoidal and the THD percentage is within the recommended value. The load voltage and load 
current waveform is depicted in Figures 5(b) and (c). It is more distorted due to non-linear load connected to 
the system and the total harmonic distortion also is not within specified value. The THD % is noted through 
FFT analysis and the same is projected in Figures 5(e) and (f). The THD % without considering the hybrid 
filter for current is 8.38% and voltage is measured as 8.32%. The real and reactive power also noted and 
mentioned in Figure 5(d). 
The hybrid filter with seventh tuned passive filter is connected in series to the system and the it is 
executed for 0.5 seconds again. The control signal to the active poer filter is extracted by using instantaneous 
reactive power theory with hysteresis current controller and space vector pulse width modulation. The results 
obtained from both the control method is observed and the same is shown in Figures 6(a)-(d). Figure 6(a) and 
Figure 6(b) is the source current waveform for p-q theory ased filter and space vector modulated filter.  
It shows that in both the cases the current obtained is pure sinusoidal wave shape, by eliminating the harmonic 
current present in the fundamental current. Figures 6(c) and (d) depict the source voltage for the two PWM methods. 
The FFT analysis for load voltage and source current is taken to observe the total harmonic 
distortion after the filter is connected to the system. The THD percentage for source current in p-q theory and 
SVPWM method is reduced to 2.76% and 2.64% which is shown in Figures 7(a) and (b). The same way  
the source current and load voltage THD is noticed as 3.35% and 3.15% in both the methods. The THD % for 
before and after the filter is tabulated in Table 1. 
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5. HARDWARE RESULTS DISCUSSION 
The hardware results have been obtained by feeding the inverter output to the linear and non-linear 
load. The following graphs are obtained using a digital storage oscilloscope. The hardware model for  
the HAPF is shown in Figure 8. The control signal for the inverter is obtained by using the PIC Microcontroller “PIC 
16F84A”. The output voltage waveform before and after the filter with linear and non-linear load is shown in 
Figures 9(a) to (d). Figure 9(a) is the output voltage waveform of non-linear load by considering the HAPF.  
Figure 9(c) depicts the output voltage waveform of non-linear load without HAPF. The output voltage 
waveform for the system with linear load is shown in Figure 9(b). The output voltage obtained from  















Figures 5. Voltage and current waveform without hapf: a) source voltage, b) load current, c) load voltage,  
d) real and reactive power, e) FFT for load voltage and f) FFT for load current 
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Figures 6. Voltage and current waveform without HAPF: a) source current with P-Q theory,  










Figures 7. THD % of voltage and current waveform with HAPF, a) source current with p-q theory b) source 
current with SVPWM, c) load voltage with p-q theory, d) load voltage with SVPWM 
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Table 1. Comparison of THD% with and without filter 
PARAMETERS WITHOUT HAPF WITH HAPF (p-q theory) WITH HAPF (SVPWM) 
Source voltage 440V 440V 440V 
Reactive power 695VAr 2200VAr 2200VAr 
Thd for current 8.38% 2.76% 2.64% 






















Figures 9. Output voltage waveform: a) output voltage waveform of non-linear load with HAPF,  
b) output voltage waveform of non-linear load without HAPF, c) output voltage waveform of linear load,  




In this paper to eliminate the harmonic resonance a hybrid active filter has been used in industrial 
power systems. A HAPF is designed to improve the filtering performance of the passive filter and reduce  
the VA rating of the active filter. In this proposed filter to operate the active filter in variable harmonic 
conductance mode a seventh harmonic tuned passive filter is connected in series with the active filter. 
Accordingly, the distortion in the current and voltage is in the recommended value during changes in the load 
and line impedances. The simulation results for HAPF is designed with p-q theory and SVPWM techniques 
to generate the switching pulse to the active filter. The results obtained from both the model is compared.  
The prototype model of a Hybrid Active Filter Unit fed to a linear load and Non-linear load has been 
implemented and results were obtained. The pulses generated in the micro controller are amplified in  
the driver circuit to trigger the inverter switches. The prototype is found to provide satisfactory operation 
using SVPWM method and it is effective in improving the THD for current and voltage from 8.38% to 
2.64% and 8.32% to 3.15%. 
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